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Chid Hirder/Kiimin
Jenna Skuncap is fed up after waiting in line for 30 minutes. Jenna’s mother Katherine 
Skuncap, is a UM student and was waiting in line at registration
Mixed registration reviews...
Paying fees between classes frustrates some students
Non-residents
BEWARE
Residency requirements 
could become tougher
By Mark Heinz
Staff Writer
The UM registrar said 
Wednesday that combining 
registration and fee pay­
ments with the first two days 
of classes was an attempt to 
give students easier access, 
but many expressed confu­
sion and frustration.
Because many students 
will be in classes at any given 
hour, there is less need to 
regulate the flow of people, 
Phil Bain said. Students can 
come in when it fits their 
schedule rather than having 
access hours regulated by
Missoula food drive produces 
bounty for hurricane victims
Television and radio 
joined hands over the 
last week to collect 
thousands of pounds of 
food for victims of 
Hurricane Andrew.
By Linn Parish
Szq//" Writer
KZOQ FM and TCI-Cable 
raised an estimated 11,000 
pounds of non-perishable 
foods during a four-day live 
broadcast from the TCI-Cable 
building, said Scott Coleman, 
disc jockey and promotions 
director of KZOQ.
■ Page 2—Missed 
classes, complicated 
procedures and long lines 
for registration irk editorial 
board. 
birth month, as was done in 
the past, he said.
However, some students 
found the new system caused a 
time conflict with classes.
Gloria Kline, a senior in ac­
counting, said, “My frustration 
came from (paying fees) be­
tween classes”, while Michael 
Novak, a sophomore in Geol­
ogy said he had to step out of a 
payment line in order to go to a 
class.
Forestry senior Chip Fisher, 
who paid his fees through a 
retraining program for disabled 
veterans, said things went 
smoothly for him. But English 
major senior Renee Rosenthal
The drive, which began 
last Friday, ended Monday.
The food will go to the 
victims of Hurricane Andrew, 
which devastated parts of the 
Southeast last week.
KZOQ and TCI, along with 
North by Northwest produc­
tions, sponsored a concert in 
Bonner Park Tuesday night 
attended by almost 200 
people. Coleman said the 
concert raised about 400 
pounds of food.
Trucks from Watkins- 
Shepard Trucking Lines are 
currently taking the food 
down to Miami, Coleman 
said, where it will be tempo­
rarily stored in a TCI ware­
fl Page 4—New Health 
Service program helps 
educate students on 
causes and prevention of 
sexual assault. 
said she found registration 
and fee payment as “crazy 
as ever,” and she did not like 
paying on an hour break be­
tween classes.
Bain said that although 
students might find the new 
system confusing at first, 
they need to take full advan­
tage of being able to come 
into the registration center 
at any time between 8:00 
and 11:45 am or 1:00 and 
4:45 pm. Things will hap­
pen faster for students once 
they get used to being able to 
pay fees throughout the day
See “Registration,” page 3 
house and distributed by the 
Salvation Army.
He said the food is ex­
pected to reach Miami by 
tomorrow afternoon.
Several other Montana 
cities held relief drives. 
Coleman said drives in Butte, 
Helena, Bozeman, Great 
Falls, and Billings raised 
75,000 pounds of food , much 
of which was donated by 
grocery stores.
“A lot of grocery stores 
were very generous,” he said.
Coleman said items such 
as bottled water and utensils 
were donated and are on 
their way to Miami to help 
the hurricane victims.
IN THIS ISSUE
fl Page 5—What’s the 
best way to exercise your 
body and mind at the same 
time? Get into the great 
outdoors.
By Mark Heinz
Staff Writer
Non-resident students in 
Montana might face tougher 
residency regulations after the 
next Board of Regents meeting 
Sep. 14-15 in Helena, the com­
missioner of higher education 
said Wednesday.
John Hutchinson said that 
under the proposed regula­
tions, non-residents would not 
be eligible to apply for resi­
dency as long as they were 
considered students by the 
state.
The proposed regulation 
states non-residents would be 
considered students if they 
were taking six or more credit 
hours at a Montana university 
or college, Hutchinson said. 
However, he said the number 
of credits at which the cut-off 
point will be set is still very 
much up for debate.
Parking problems
Councilman claims UM 
lost chance for solution
By April Pulfrey
Staff Writer
UM representatives’ failure 
to take a stand on either of two 
parking proposals contributed 
to a City Council 
subcommittee’s decision to 
leave the residential parking 
permit districts intact, subcom­
mittee chairman Curtis Horton 
said.
By being so “wishy-washy” 
in their proposal to the city 
subcommittee the UM repre­
sentatives practically gave the 
parking away, Horton said.
Ken Stolz, a UM represen­
tative and assistant to the vice 
president, said that although 
he did not formally endorse ei­
ther of the two plans, he en­
couraged the city* to adopt one 
of the two plans before the fall 
semester.
“The formal position of the 
administration was ‘Do some­
thing,’” Stolz said.
He said the city failed to 
adopt a plan because of prob­
lems that the councilmen 
found, not because of any inde­
cision on UM’s part.
I Page 6—Get an early- 
season look at the UM 
cross country teams and 
find out why the women 
have great expectations.
Under current regulations, 
non-residents must first estab­
lish themselves in Montana by 
doing such things as getting a 
driver’s licen se, filingMontana 
tax returns or registering and 
voting in the state.
Students then can apply for 
residency after staying in the 
state for a year, Hutchinson 
said.
Tougher residency require­
ments are part of the 10-point 
“Commitment to Quality Plan” 
the regents have proposed to 
curb student-enrollment 
growth and put Montana 
schools at the same dollars- 
per-student level of peer insti­
tutions by 1996.
UM President George 
Dennison said the university 
will probably go along with the 
regents’ plans since Montana 
University System residency 
requirements are lenient com­
pared to those of peer states.
64-
The formal 
position of the 
administration was 
‘Do something.’
—Ken Stolz 
assistant to the 
vice president
Missoula City Council mem­
bers said that legal and eco­
nomic considerations within 
the plans did indeed play a 
major role in their decision.
The “lottery” parking plan 
proposed opening parking on 
blocks in those residential 
parking districts where less 
than 50 percent of the parking 
spaces were being used by resi­
dents.
The spaces on these blocks 
would be made available to stu­
dents and faculty by randomly 
choosing names of applicants 
and assigning them a space on 
a specific block.
City Attorney Jim Nugent
See “Parking,” page 3
I Page 7—Food Service 
director opens up Cascade 
Dining Room to ease 
congestion in the Treasure 
State.
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MONTANA KAIMIN EDITORIAL BOARD
Kevin Anthony 
J. Mark Dudick
Karen Coates 
Mike Lockrem
Bill Heisei 
Jean Emery 
Editorials reflect the views of the board.
Columns and letters reflect the views of the author.
EDITORIAL------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
Masochistic administrative effort 
results in fee-paying joyride
Let them eat
corn dogs
About the time that we received 
our schedule bills, we started 
thinking of ways that the univer­
sity administration could ease the 
pain of the humongous fee increase 
being tossed onto the student 
body’s spine.
One suggested a nice outdoor 
concert in Washington-Grizzly 
Stadium. Others opted for a Lucky 
Charms week at the Food Zoo. 
Still another thought a personal 
address on KUFM from Stan 
Stephens with choir accompani­
ment by the Montana legislators 
might help us all to sleep the night 
before classes. Someone even 
brought up the wacky idea of al­
lowing students to pay their fees 
and make any bill adjustments 
the day before classes to give stu­
dents a distraction-free first day 
of lectures and book buying— a 
chance for students to get to know 
their schedule.
But the administration had 
something much better in mind. 
More tension. More frustration. 
More distractions than any stu­
dent ever dreamed were possible.
On Tuesday, they let all their 
surprises build like confetti swell­
ing within a big, red party balloon
SHOE
by Jeff MacNelly
Wanted: Opinionated artists to draw editorial cartoons 
for the Montana Kaimin. Bring work samples to Jour. 204.
MONTANA KAIMIN ————---------- -------
The Montana Kaimin, in Its 95th year, is 
published by the students of the Univer­
sity of Montana, Missoula. Kaimin Is a 
Salish-Kootenal word that means 
“messages.” The UM School of Journal­
ism uses the Montana Kaimin for practice 
courses but assumes no control over 
policy or content. Subscription rates: 
$30 per semester, $50 per academic year.
Editor................................................Karen Coates
Business Manager....................Debra Brinkman
Office Manager..............................Terri Phillips 
while the record number of stu­
dents either roamed the campus 
looking for entertainment or 
fought their way through the lines 
that led to a heavily picked-over 
list of class offerings.
Then on Wednesday they awoke 
to the sounds of people trying to 
park their cars in the bike racks, 
people rushing through the UC 
trying the pay their bills, add 
classes, and buy books within the 
ten minute class breaks, people 
squeezing their bodies into piping 
hot classrooms, people shouting 
obscenities when they were told 
that the office was closed.
This may seem like fun to those 
who are into burning themselves 
with crack pipes and other such 
masochistic mirth, but we expected 
a better effort from the adminis­
tration in leading us through these 
trying times.
Are we being punished for want­
ing to go to school here? Some of 
us just wanted to waive our insur­
ance fee or buy a parking decal 
(only because it looks cool, not 
because it means anything), but 
many had to skip classes just to 
accomplish these seemingly tiny 
tasks.
Design Editor.................................... Gina Boysun
News Editors............ Kevin Anthony, Bill Heisei
Photography Editor..................John Youngbear
Arts Editor...................................J. Mark Dudick
Features Editor..................................Jean Emery
Sports Editor................................... Mike Lockrem
Copy Editors................Jim Kittle, Shawna Roo,
Dan Short, Lowell Uda
Production Manager.....................Kelly Kelleher
Production Assistant................Andrea Newton
Office Assistant......................... Katie Thompson
Advertising Representatives..........Kelli Criner,
Barbara Thorson, Kerrie Harrington
The registrar offered the expla­
nation that we have all been put 
into some sort of time manage­
ment seminar, which will eventu­
ally teach us to second guess all 
the other students trying to pay 
fees and come to the UC at a time 
when everyone else is in class. 
Maybe we all blinked simulta­
neously today and missed that 
golden moment when there was 
nobody standing in line.
It would be nice to hear them 
just admit that they made a mis­
take and return to the time-hon­
ored system of a fee-payment on 
the day BEFORE classes begin.
Well, at least when we all fi­
nally make it to the Gold Oak 
Room or the Mount Sentinel Room 
or the Ballroom or any other of 
those fine places, we can heave a 
heavy sigh and limp home, to a 
study lounge cubby hole or a base­
ment bungalow or maybe even a 
three-person sleep-over party in a 
dorm room.
Wherever our beds may be, we 
can rest assured that this gra­
cious host of a university will have 
plenty of goodies to keep us hop­
ping in the morning.
— Bill Heisei
Business office phone...........................243-6451
Newsroom phone............................ ...7243-4310
LETTERS POLICY: The Kaimin welcomes 
expressions pf all views from Ito readers. 
Letters should be no more than 300 words 
typed and double-spaced. They must ir> 
elude signature, valid mailing address, tele­
phone number and student's year and ma­
jor, If applicable. All letters are subject to 
editing for clarity and brevity. Letters should 
be mailed or brought to the Kaimin office in 
room 206 of the journalism building.
As 
eating 
granola 
and 
huckleber­
ries 
becomes 
more 
stylish and
hip, I’ve considered making the 
switch from my meat-and-potatoes 
lifestyle to that of a vegetarian. I 
struggle, however, to find compelling 
reasons to do so other than to make 
a fashion statement. A diet without 
meat doesn’t taste good, hardly 
promotes a healthy body, is not a fun 
regimen, and costs walletsful more. 
Vegetarianism offers more misery 
than good.
A friend of mine considers himself 
a chef as well as a “Vegg.” As I 
leafed through his sacred cookbook, 
The Enchanted Broccoli Forest, I 
chopped watercress and grated 
ginger with gusto, determined to 
master the Zen of vegetables. I 
discovered that the textures of each 
dish varied from muffins to stir-fry, 
but all tasted of paper towels.
Despite heavy, possibly toxic, use 
of spices, veggie foods just don’t 
taste good. Meat-eaters waste no 
time with seasonings, save for an 
occasional dollop of A-l. Meat tastes 
good as is. No dill, saffron, or garlic 
is needed.
Without eating animal products, 
nuts and beans are all that are left 
in the protein food group. No protein 
in the system makes both body and 
mind lethargic and weak. Vegetar­
ians, generally free-thinking liber­
als, may have lost dozens of ideas 
depriving their hungry brains of 
ample protein.
Not only is vegetarianism 
unsatisfying, it’s expensive too. Have 
a heaping plate full of steamed bok 
choy, eggplant and shittake mush­
rooms over a bed of whole grain 
bulgur for dinner. Two hours later 
you’re starving because you never 
really filled up the first time around.
Instead of the accepted three 
meals a day, vegetarians have to 
tend to their growling tummies as 
often as they breathe. Economically, 
eight hard-to-find, all-natural, 
wheat-rolled, all-bran meals cost 
more than three jaunts to 
McDonald’s.
There’s no fast food in the world 
of whole grain. Who’s ever heard of 
a McTofu? Health food stores rake 
money from unsuspecting, health­
conscious hippies. A twelve-ounce 
box of “Nature’s Choice” runs about 
$3.67, while the A&P sells Uncle 
Ben’s for $1.89. You pay extra to 
impress your dinner guests with the 
hot environmental tip you learned 
from the free-thinking liberal store 
owner.
The Conoco station on Orange 
Street is running a special: three 
corn dogs for a buck. That’s enough 
vegetables for me, and I stay full 
until breakfast.
Kristen Pulkkinen is a senior 
in English.
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING/yW
•Distribution of schedule/ 
bills and spring quarter grades 
in the Gold Oak Room of the 
University Center.
•Advanced registration 
fees must be paid by 5 p.m. in 
the UC Ballroom to avoid can­
cellation.
•Paint Your Wagon vocal 
audition workshop 5:30-7 
p.m. at the Front Street The­
atre. Fee for the class is $9. 
For more information, call 
Alicia Bullock-Muth at 543- 
3996.
•Alice in Chains concert, 
with Gruntruck. 8 p.m. in the 
University Theatre. $13.50 for 
tickets.
Parking: Both plans rejected
■ Continued from page one
told subcommittee members 
that this type of plan had not 
been tested in court, and the 
city might find itself on un­
stable legal ground if the lot­
tery plan was adopted and then 
challenged.
Council members Marilyn 
Cregg and Chris Gingerelli, 
who represent the university 
residential area, said the legal 
questions caused them to with­
draw their support for the lot­
tery plan.
The second plan, the “North- 
South” plan introduced by 
ASUM, proposed to reserve one 
side of streets in the residen­
tial parking area for the exclu­
Q^gimin: Ceam it, Live it, Cove it.
Bring in this ad and get:
! $2.00 OFF YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT |
I
Montana Hair Company 
Total Hair Styling Services 
Dedicated to Service & Value i I 
| 133 W. Main • Missoula, MT 59802 • 721-7151 j
sive use of the residents.
The other side would be open 
for student, faculty and gen­
eral public parking.
Cregg said the council did 
not approve this plan because 
it would not prevent “panic 
parking.” The high traffic in 
the residential permit areas 
would be conducive to danger­
ous conditions caused by stu­
dents rushing to find spots on 
the open side of the street, she 
said.
Gingerelli said she rejected 
the plan for the safety concerns 
and because she believed that 
property values would be un­
fairly lowered on the side of the 
street where open parking was 
permitted.
Registration: 
Schedule confuses 
some students 
■^Continuedjronrgageone 
instead of showing up in 
large crowds in the morn- 
ing-or right after lunch, he 
said.
“You make it work,” Bain 
said, referring to the UM 
student body.
Some students also com­
plained about the process 
being broken down into too 
many steps and spread out 
over so many different 
rooms.
Freshman Brian 
Spraggins said the system 
left “a little bit to be de­
sired” because he was sent 
around to different loca­
tions, and the communica­
tion was poor between the 
different stations.
Bain said the university 
hires many temporary em­
ployees to specialize in 
simple tasks during regis­
tration, and it would be too 
costly to train them for all 
the jobs involved in regis­
tering students.
Bain said that despite 
the separate steps, UM has 
done its best to keep all the 
fees on one bill that can be 
paid for with one check in 
one location, rather than 
putting tuition, fees and 
room and board on sepa­
rate bills and making stu­
dents pay at different loca­
tions.
Get over ’400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the 
Apple* Macintosh* computers shown above at our best prices ever. 
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for 
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student 
aid like this is only available through October 15,1992 - and only at 
your authorized Apple campus reseller.
The Macintosh Student Aid Package. A.
Back to School Computer Fair TODAY at University Center Mall 9:00am - 4:00pm
Bookstore
© 1992 Apple Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Classic is a registered trademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc PowerBook is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc. The Random House Encyclopedia is a trademark 
of Random House, Inc. American Heritage Electronic Dictionary, Electronic Thesaurus, and CorrecText® devebped by Houghton Mifflin Company, publisher of The American Heritage Dictionary and Roger s II; The New Thesaurus. CorrecTcxt underlying technobgy developed by 
Language Systems, Inc. Calendar Creator is a trademark of Power Up Software Corporation. RtsumeWriter is a trademark of Bootware Software Company, Inc. All product names are the trademark of their respective holders. Offer good on the Macintosh PowerBook 145 4/40 configuration 
only. AH qualifying computers come preloaded with software and electronic versions of instructions. Disks and printed manuals are not included in this offer.
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Rape recovery
Victims offered 24-hour help
service opens at UM
By Linn Parish
Staff Writer
Officials shine light on sexual assault
The new Sexual Assault 
Recovery Service is attempt­
ing to help victims confront 
their experiences and reha­
bilitate, the program coordi­
nator said Wednesday.
Victoria Schaller said the 
center, located in the base­
ment of the Student Health 
Service, offers 24-hour 
services for immediate 
counseling, as well as support 
groups and one-on-one help
There really 
wasn’t anywhere 
for survivors to 
reach out before.
—Victoria Schaller, 
Recovery Service 
program coordinator
for recovering victims.
“There really wasn’t 
anywhere for survivors to 
reach out before,” she said.
Along with the programs 
currently set up, Schaller 
said she is beginning a peer 
counselor group. She said she 
hopes for 15 to 20 counselors, 
who will go through a train­
ing program and be ready to 
counsel by Thanksgiving.
A 24-hour service for men
who have been raped also 
has been designed, said Ken 
Welt, director of counseling
By Linn Parish
Staff Writer
Ignorance of what sexual 
assault is and other social 
factors contribute to sex 
crimes on campus, health 
service officials said Wednes­
day.
“Sometimes they (victims) 
aren’t aware anything out of 
the ordinary has happened. 
They just know they don’t 
feel right about it,” said
Victoria Schaller, program 
coordinator of the Sexual 
Assault Recovery Service.
Men may not realize that 
their actions are considered 
sexual assault, Ken Welt, di­
rector of counseling and men­
tal health service, said.
“Many times men will 
think, ‘My God, am I a rap­
ist?’ and they’re deeply 
troubled by it,” he said.
Welt also said sexist lan­
guage portrays women as
objects, and may be the roots 
of violence toward women.
For this reason, the men­
tal health service is sponsor­
ing a forum called “Man to 
Man: Exploring Alternatives 
to Violence” this semester, to 
address sexual violence as it 
relates to the traditional ste­
reotype of manliness, he said.
Welt said he hopes to net­
work with other groups so 
that more men can partici­
pate in the forum.
and mental health services. 
Schaller said figures, such 
as those in the new campus 
security crime statistics 
showing no reported rapes 
for 1991 or 1992, can be 
misleading because many 
victims never report the 
crime.
“We know there are a lot 
of acquaintance assaults as 
well as some stranger as­
saults on campus,” Schaller
said. “If we see statistics 
increase, we’ll know we’re 
doing a good job.”
An anonymous and confi­
dential information form is 
available for people who have 
been assaulted or know 
someone who has been 
assaulted, said Nancy Fitch, 
director of the Student 
Health Service. The form
will be distributed through 
dormitory resident assistants 
and the Recovery Service 
center.
“The reality is that most 
women don’t report it (as­
saults),” Fitch said. “This is a 
sort of pilot program to help 
us try to get a handle on 
what kind of numbers we’re 
dealing with.”
Thursday Special
FREDDY’S FEED AND READ UM SPIRAL
• UM's Comer Grocery Since 1972
• Unique & Delicious Food To ~
• Fine Books For All Readers
HIGGINS
1221 Helen Avenue Missoula. Montana 59801 (406)549-2127
THROUGH SEPT. 11.1992
UNIVERSITY CENTS? UM CAM°US
$6 Large Big Value Pizza
GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL 
•1000
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a EREF.
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling 
1-800-932-0528, Ext 65
p
219 E. MAIN
Bookstpte
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
CONFIDENTIAL HEALTH CARE & COUNSELING
Birth Control Counseling & Supplies 
Free Pregnancy Tests & Counseling 
Male & Female Exams
Sexually Transmitted Disease Testing 
(Including AIDS)
OPEN MON-SAT 728-5490
Sm IwsMu&mer/
your choice:
Super Pepperoni • Deluxe • Hog Heaven • Hawaiian Delite
Godfathers
Delivery east of Russell: Pizza. Delivery w«tof Russell:
Holiday Village \/ 3521 Brooks
721-3663 V 721-4664
$1 delivery charge per order on this special. No quantity "JS? 
limit. Not valid with coupons or specials Limited time offer, jmm—,
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■ Ride in small groups. Tread lightly. Yield 
right-of-way. Speak up. Ride in control. 
SLOW DOWN. Courtesy of the Low Impact 
Mountain Bicyclists of Missoula.
MOUNTAIN BIKING ETIQUETTE
Burn it Off
Outdoor groups offer outlet for escaping study stress
By Jean Emery
Kaimin Featrues Editor
Not all learning happens 
over a book. Sometimes the 
best education comes from an 
afternoon outdoors.
Work out your body, shape 
up your mind.
Missoula and western 
Montana offer so many 
opportunities to loosen up 
study-stiffened muscles that 
a newcomer might flounder 
in confusion and plop down 
on the nearest couch.
Not to worry. There’s a 
local club or group eager to 
match up partners and 
destinations.
BIKING
Bikecentennial, a non­
profit recreational bicycling 
group with more than 27,000 
members nationwide, stocks 
a variety of cycling route 
books and maps, including a 
Missoula mountain bike trail 
guide.
Best known for sponsoring
TOSRV-West, a 220-mile 
spring tour of the Swan River 
Valley, the Missoula Bike 
Club coordinates weekly 
rides and special events, 
promotes bicycling interests 
and produces a regular 
newsletter for all types of 
riders. Membership is $10. 
For more details, drop a line 
to MBC, P.O. Box 8903, 
Missoula, MT 59807.
Road racers can hook up 
with training rides by chat­
ting with the personnel in the 
many area bike shops. “Most 
of us ride or race, so w'e can 
let people know what’s going 
on,” says Jason Hudson, 
mechanic and salesperson at 
Big Sky Cyclery.
HIKING
Hiking, backpacking, 
climbing, backcountry skiing, 
telemarking, ski mountain­
eering, canoeing, kayaking, 
rafting and mountain bik­
ing— that’s the range of 
interests catered to by the 
Rocky Mountaineers Outdoor
bikecentennial
Club. “We’re not an environ­
mental group,” says member 
Peter Dayton, “We do stuff.” 
Single membership costs $6 
per year and a monthly 
newsletter lists an extensive 
outing schedule. The group 
meets the second Wednesday 
of every month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Montana Power 
Building, 1903 Russell. 
Their Sept. 9 meeting will 
feature slides from the past 
year’s outings. “It’s a good 
opportunity to see the kinds 
of things we do,” says Day­
ton. For details, contact 
Dayton at 728-8101.
KAYAKING & CLIMBING
Kayakers and climbers 
tend to be an informal crowd. 
Rather than organized club 
meetings, the best bet for 
white water and rock lovers
is a stop at a local outdoors 
shop, according to Charlie 
Stevenson of The Trailhead. 
“We can generally hook 
people up,” said Stevenson. 
Many shops have bulletin 
boards where you can post 
“partner wanted” notices.
HANG GLIDING
Pilots need an intermedi­
ate rating (formerly Hang 3) 
to fly off Mount Sentinel, 
according to Eric Nelson of 
the Missoula Hang Gliding 
Association. “Mount Sentinel 
is not an open site. Access is 
controlled through the club,” 
said Nelson. Club members 
will go up with pilots new to 
the area. There are also 
qualified local instructors for 
would-be pilots. Contact 
Nelson at 728-7952.
Temptations
L ^Frozen ydffurt (Bar
1. We carry the BEST ICE CREAM on campus.
HONEY HILL FARMS
THE ULTIMATE FROZEN YOGURT-
2. We honor all other frozen yogurt and ice cream 
store COUPONS.
3. We have special GROUP RATES.
4. Our Large Pops always cost $.25.
5. We always give FREE SAMPLES
6. PARKING METER CHANGE can be found here.
OPEN Mon. -Thurs. 11:00-9:00
— Fri. 11:00-5:00CampUS Court Saturday and Sunday 12:00-5:00
WE’VE MOVED!!!
311 N. HIGGINS DOWNTOWN
MONDAY NIGHT
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
ON BIG SCREEN
Happy hour during game on 
beer, wine -n- well
Oyster Bar - Shrimp, crab, oysters, 
steamer clams, clam chowder 
Lounge only
We offer the most extensive 
wine bar in Montana 
1210 W. Broadway
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months.
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months.
• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetime national placement assistance
• Financial aid to those who qualify
• Includes a 100 hour internship
Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"
1 -800-848-0550
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202
VISIT US AT THE UM CAREER FAIR (9/15/92) 
or call for a personal appointment
Campus Rec 
takes students 
out, out, out
By Jean Emery
Kaimin Featrues Editor
Outdoor activity seekers 
need look no farther than 
Field House 102 for a full 
slate of outings, skills 
classes, lectures, films and 
outdoor equipment rental.
Campus Recreation’s 
Outdoor Program for Fall 
Semester is sponsoring day 
hikes to Lolo and Squaw 
Peak, backpacking trips to 
Yellowstone National Park 
and a Thanksgiving holi­
day ski trip to Grand 
Targhee.
Want to learn to rock 
climb or kayak? Sign up for 
a techniques class.
Armchair travelers will 
want to attend the slide 
show and lecture by Mount 
Everest climber Lou 
Whitaker and the Banff 
Festival ofMountain Films.
Left the backpack, canoe 
orice axe at home? Outdoor 
Equipment Rental s at Field 
House Annex 116 main­
tains an extensive stock of 
camping, boating, climbing 
and skiing gear.
New this semester is the 
$ 10 Campus Recreation fee 
tacked on to tuition bills for 
students taking 7 credits or 
more. That means no per­
visit fees for: lap and recre­
ation swims at Grizzly Pool, 
use of the facilities in the 
Field House Annex, or par­
ticipation fees for intramu­
ral leagues.
“We’re not going to dol­
lar you to death,” says Ken 
Glaes, Campus Rec. Direc­
tor. Students with fewer 
than 7 credits can either 
pay the $10 fee in addition 
to their other fees, or a per 
use fee of $3 for access to 
the Field House Annex, and 
$1.50 at Grizzly Pool.
RESEARCH INFORMATION
Largest Library of Information in U.S.
19,278 TOPICS - ALL SUBJECTS 
Order Catalog Today with Visa / MC or COD 
EH> 800-351-0222 
Or, rush $2.00 to: Research Information 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-A, Los Angles, CA 90025
UM SPIRAL
THROUGH SEPT. 11,1992
Bookstore
L .'ERSfTY CENTER UM CAMPUS
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THIS WEEKEND
Lady Griz volleyball spikes into action in 
the five-team Montana Invitational. Tourna­
ment preview Friday.
Harriers face different expectations
UM Women stride 
for conference title 
By Darla Nelson 
for the Kaimin _______ ___
University of Montana Griz­
zly cross country coach Dick 
Koontz said Wednesday that 
he is looking for his women’s 
team to finish in the top three 
in the Big Sky Conference and 
the men’s team to finish in the 
top five by season’s end.
Koontz said the ladies will 
be much improved over last 
season’s seventh-place finish. 
Four of the top five runners are 
back and “two or three others 
will make tremendous contri­
butions.”
Top runners for the women 
are juniors Shelley Smathers, 
Nicole Murray and Denali 
Henderson along with sopho­
more Karin Clark and senior 
Lynda Rudolph.
The men’s team experienced 
a different fate by losing its top 
five runners from last year.
Returning runners to this 
year’s team include seniors Joe 
Clark and Matt Morris along 
with sophomore Jason 
McClellan.
Koontz said he is not “abso­
lutely concerned” about lead­
ership that was lost but does 
think the men’s team needs to 
get together and decide on com­
mon goals.
However, three oflastyear’s 
seniors are training with the 
team: Leif Larson, David 
Morris and Clint Morrison. 
Koontz said the graduated se­
niors should help in develop­
ing leadership roles.
According to Koontz, the 
men’s team is about a year 
away from being extremely 
competitive for the Big Sky 
Conference title.
The first meet for UM*s cross
Ch»d Hirder/Kaimin 
CROSS COUNTRY, ON THE GROUND: Scott Schuckert, a 
junior cross country runner, recieved a hamstring stetch from 
his teammate. Schuckert is a journalism major.
country teams will be in 
Bozeman on Sept. 12 at the 
Montana State University 
Campus Course. Scheduled 
meet times are 9:20 a.m. for 
the men and 10 a.m. for the 
women.
Koontz said that he expects 
Weber State Wildcats and the 
Bobcats of MSU to be top fin­
ishers in the men’s category in 
the event. But he also said the 
first meet is always unpredict­
able.
In the women’s category, 
Koontz said the Lady Wildcats 
should be in contention for the 
title, adding that, with an ex­
perienced WSU team return­
ing this season, it provides the 
Lady Griz with a team to com­
pare themselves to.
Last season, the Lady Wild­
cats finished second in the con­
ference and second in districts.
The first home meet will be 
Sept. 26 at the UM Golf Course. 
Meet times are 10:15 a.m. for 
the men and 11 a.m. for the 
women.
Same game?
Griz-Cougar gridders 
follow different standards
By Mike Lockrem 
Kaimin Sports Editor
They play on the same 
size football field, with the 
same set of rules governing 
play.
But, when the Montana 
Grizzlies and the Washing­
ton State Cougars tangle in 
Pullman, Wash., this Satur­
day, two very different foot­
ball programs will be com­
peting for the win.
“I like to think we won’t 
go over there and be awed,” 
Griz head coach Don Read 
said.
The Griz enter their 15th 
year as a member of the Di­
vision I-AA ranks. Accord­
ing to Arnie Sgalio, infor­
mation services director for 
the Big Sky Conference, Di­
vision I-AA was created in 
1978 for schools who wanted 
Division I recognition but 
were not capable of compet­
ing with the elite ofthe Divi­
sion.
The rest of the Big Sky 
Conference teamshave also 
been affiliated with Division 
I-AA since its beginning with 
the exception of the Univer­
sity of Nevada and Eastern 
Washington University.
On the other side of the 
field, the Cougars have been 
involved with what is now 
the Division I-A, Pacific-10 
Conference since 1962. 
WSU was the first member 
to be admitted to the origi­
nal membership of five, 
which called itself the Ath­
letic Association of Western 
Universities Conference.
In 1964, Oregon and Or­
egon State joined the six 
team conference. By 1968, 
the Athletic Association of 
Western Universities be­
came the Pacific-8 Confer­
ence.
The Pac-10, as it is today, 
became reality in 1978 with 
the additions of the Univer­
sity of Arizona and Arizona 
State University.
Sgalio said the biggest dif­
ference between Division I- 
AA programs and Division 
I-A programs are the num­
ber of scholarships available 
to players and th e number of 
coaches each team can have 
on the field.
"The Griz are allowed 65 
scholarships ayear, the Cou­
gars—92. Saturday, the 
Cougars will have 12 coaches 
on the field, the Griz—nine.
Another mqjor difference 
between the two schools is 
the size of the teams home 
stadium.
The Griz play in the 
friendly confines of Wash­
ington-Grizzly stadium that 
seats just over 15,000people. 
The Cougars play their home 
games at Martin Stadium, 
which holds 40,000 people 
and is the second smallest 
stadium in the Pac-10 be­
hind Oregon State’s Parker 
Stadium.
Although there are a num­
ber of differences on paper, 
the Griz and Cougars face a 
similar goal on Saturday— 
to win a simple game. What­
ever standards the NCAA 
has set for the two programs 
will be by the wayside when 
the thrill of competition 
takes over.
SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT
Early Childhood Special Education Teacher Training
The school of Education has received a federal grant to 
train early childhood special education preschool teachers. 
The Montana Early Childhood Special Education teacher 
training program will be an additional option for students 
enrolled in special education at The University of Montana. 
The federal grant will support two new courses, 
Curriculum and Assessment in Early Childhood Education 
and Transdisdplinary Teaming in Early Childhood 
Education. Both courses will include intensive practicum 
experiences in community agencies and schools that serve 
young children with disabilities and their families. 
Trainee stipends will be provided to offset student 
expenses. For the 1992-93 year graduate stipends of $4,000 
each and undergraduate stipends of $2,500 will be offered. 
The second year of the program will begin in Fall Semester, 
1992. Completed applications are due by September 9, 
1992. Application packets and additional information are 
available by contacting:
Dr. Richard van den Pol
CO-TEACH Programs, Traineeship Competition 
Division of Educational Research and Service 
School of Education 
University Hall 004
243-5344
The Montana Kaimin is accepting aava'itabie?n 
applications for sports reporter. Journalism 204
NEW ERA’S FALL BIKE SALE
NEW ERA 10%-30% OFF
Hi 1/V HiXVrl. SAVINGS UP TO $500 Cannondale • Diamondback • Klein
BICYCLES Accessories & Clothing ON SALE!
741 S. Higgins • 728-2080 fg} LIMITED TIME OFFER
corner of Higgins & 6th [eo| Likes have our lifetime warranty
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New director hopes to jazz up food service
By Jeff Jones
Staff Writer
The Cascade dining room is 
open today and should help 
thin some of the food service 
congestion, the new director 
said Wednesday.
Mark LoParco said a record 
housing overflow and floor res­
toration hitches over summer 
delayed the facility’s opening 
by three days.
“It’s open, even if for limited 
hours for now,” he said.
LoParco considered possi­
bilities for injecting excitement 
into food service for students.
“It would be nice to turn this 
into a coffee house on Friday 
nights, maybe even have some 
music in here,” he said. “But if 
any idea comes to fruition it 
will be because it has student 
support.”
LoParco brings 23 years of 
restaurant and food service 
background to his new posi­
tion at the university. He said 
he has plenty of ideas but will 
not make changes without first 
consulting with students.
LoParco is forming a brain­
storming committee of repre­
sentatives from ASUM, resi­
dence halls, the faculty, staff 
and students.
“The sooner we get input 
from students, the sooner we 
can develop plans to meet their 
needs,” he said.
LoParco is considering sev­
eral possibilities for change,
John Youngbear/Kaimin
New Food Service Director, Mark LoParco, says the Cascade dining room will be opened at 6 a.m. to relieve the overcrowded Treasure 
State Dining Room due to the record enrollment and residency population. The Cascade room seats about 400.
including an a la carte menu in 
the Cascade dining room with 
items such as steak, shrimp, 
baked potatoes and a specialty 
salad bar.
“We would also like students 
to be able to experiment with 
different cuisines,” he said.
“Food cuttings would be avail­
able to sample.”
Another option is to open up 
Copper Commons, the Gold 
Oak dining room and Union 
Market for meal-pass holders 
to use in the same way as other 
food service venues.
LOST AND FOUND
Found: bicycle key at west door of Health 
Science Bldg. Claim in HS 104.
Found: in parking lot behind Eastgate 
shopping center - bifocal eyeglasses. 
Claim in Brantly 317.
Found: bike Kryptolock on South 6lh, 
Wed. morning. Pick up at KUFM.
Found: pharmacy - sweatshirt. Claim at 
Pharm. main office - rm. 119.
Lost: steel gray colored male cat He is 
neutered and had on a collar when lost in 
the South Hills area. Please call 251-5730 
if found.
PERSONALS
Montana’s only Cryobank is recruiting 
new donors. Males 18-35 in good health. 
Earn extra cash and give the gift of life. 
Call Sam at NW Andrology and 
Cryobank, 9-5,728-5254 for details.
Are you PRO material? If you want to 
earn credit for facilitating presentations on 
sexuality, STDs, alcohol, other drugs, 
relationships, eating disorders, or date 
rape... you might be! Call Linda Green at 
243-2801 or Joanne Blake at 243-4711.
GREEKS: know more about sex than 
anyone in your house... Become a PRO 
peer educator... earn credit, too! 
Informational meeting at Sigma Nu, Sep. 
3rd at 6:30 pm.
YOU ARE NEEDED! IF you are a 
student affected by alcohol and other 
drugs, your own or others, and are active 
in a recovery program, you are needed to 
work with other students. Please call 
Joanne Blake, 243-4711 or 243-2261 for 
more information.
Dance classes Elenita Brown - Spanish/
Flamenco - Ballet - Jazz - Creative 
movement. Beginners to advanced - 40 
years experience - starting Sept. 9th. Cal 
Vicki evenings 542-0393.
Half price pizza, two for ones, freebies 
and discounts all for $1 this week only.
Golden Grizzly Coupon Book outside UC 
Bookstore 9 am-4 pm M-F.
WE NEED YOU! Become a Peer 
Educator. PRO informational meeting, 
7 pm, Sept. 9th, Turner Hall, Del 
Brown Room. Call 243-4711 or 243- 
2801.
RECOVERED BULIMICS needed to 
give educational presentations on bulimia 
and other eating disorders to students in 
dorms and sororities. Call Linda at 243- 
2801 to find out more.
Do something positive about Sexual
Assault on campus. College credit 
available for participation in Peer 
Counselor/Advocate Training Program 
with the Sexual Assault Recovery Servive.
Call Victoria 243-6559 for info, and 
orientation sign up.
Happy little puffer fish, it's men’s night at 
Maxwells. Live music by Adam and Kris 
from L.A. Be there.
RODEO CLUB MEETING Tuesday
Night 6pm, 730 Eddy st. (Radio/TV
office.)
Sexual Assault Recovery Service begins 
training counselor/advoacates on Sept 18. 
Attend orientation meeting Friday, Sept.
18 at 3:00 in Sexual Assault Recovery
Service basement. Student Walk-In.
Credits available. Call Victoria 243-6559.
Glacier Park backpack over Labor day 
weekend. Pre-trip meeting tonight at 5pm 
in FH 214. $40 covers transportation and 
leaders. For more info. Call 243-5172. To 
sign up go to recreation annex outdoor 
program.
HELP WANTED
EARN $1,500 WEEKLY mailing our 
circulars!... Begin NOW!... FREE packet!
SEYS, Dept 162, Box 4000, Cordova TN 
38018-4000.
Purity Cleaning Inc. is now accepting 
applications for part-time cleaning job. 
Nights and weekends on campus $5.51/ 
hr. Please call and leave message with 
Mike between the hours of 4 and 6 pm. 
329-6694.
ESP the Escort Student Patrol is now 
accepting applications for 9 escort 
positions, 15-20 hours weekly. Pick up 
applications at UC 105 and return them 
there by Fri. Sept. 4th at noon. Wage 
$4.75 hr. Requirements are on job 
application. (WS or NWS)
EARN $500 or more weekly stuffing 
envelopes at home. Send long SASE to: 
Country Living Shoppers, Dept. S20 P.O. 
Box 1779, Denham Springs, LA 70727- 
1779.
Facilities Services labor crew work; three 
work study positions available. $5/hr. M- 
F. Flexible hours. Apply Physical Plant 
Bldg. #32. Call Jack Onstad 243-6042/ 
2211 days.
Facilities Services Grounds Crew work; 
available four work study positions 
available. $5/hr. M-F flexible hours. 
Apply Physical Plant Bldg. #32. Call 
Keith Lukas 243-2183/2211 days.
Campus Security four work study 
positions available, for Office and Ticket
KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in 
the Kaimin office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Students/Faculty/Staff Off Campus
80c per 5-word line 90c per 5-word line
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classfied ads for lost or found Items free of charge. The 
can be three lines long and will run for three days. The may be placed over 
the phone, 243-6541, or in person In the Kaimin office, Journalism 206.
Writer work. $4.30/hr. M-F flexible 
hours. Apply Physical Plant Bldg. #32. 
Call Anne Carter 243-6131 days.
Facilities Services Vehicle Repair Center, 
one work study position available. $5/hr. 
M-F flexible hours. Apply Physical Plant 
Bldg. #32. Call Ted Halley 243-6580/ 
2211 days.
Facilities Services Electrical Shop work, 
one work study position available. $5/hr. 
M-F flexible hours. Apply Physical Plant 
Bldg. #32. Call Gary Collins 243-6045/ 
2211. Days.
For all students. Custodial Pool 
applications now being accepted for 
Custodial Crew work. When student 
positions become open, they will be filled 
from this pool on a first come first hire 
basis. $5/hr. M-F evening hours.
Flexible shifts. Max hours, 18/wk. Apply 
Physical Plant Bldg. #32. Call Jeanne 
Tallmadge or Lloyd Phillips after 3 pm or 
leave message 243-2161.
Facilities Services Custodial Crew Work 
available. Six work study positions. $5/ 
hr. M-F evening hours, flexible shifts. 
Max hours, 18/week. Apply Physical 
Plant bldg. #32. Call Jeanne Tallmadge 
or Lloyd Phillips after 3 pm or leave 
message 243-2161.
Facilities Services Carpenter Paint shop; 
one work study position available $5/hr. 
M-F flexible hours. Apply Physical Plant 
Bldg. #32. Call Tom Wheatley 243-6043/ 
2211 days.
Did your books set you in financial 
despair? ASUM Programming is looking 
for stagehands and security for the 92-93 
season. Meet Wed. Sept. 9th 7-9pm in the 
fieldhouse.
TYPING
WORDPERFECT TYPING. CALL 
BERTA 251-4125. AS
FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN 
543-3782. AS
TRANSPORTATION
One way airline ticket. Missoula to 
Atlanta. Leaving Fri. Sept. 11, $100 or 
negotiable. Call Mary 728-8762.
ROOMMATE NEEDED
Four bedroom house. $138/mo. plus 
utilities and deposit Pets considered. Call 
Jean 728-2172.
SOCCER
UM men’s soccer club seeking serious 
experienced players. Practice Thursdays 
5:30 Playfair Park. Contact Dave, 273- 
2633.
SELL YOUR JEANS
Next Wednesday in U.C. paying to $6.00 
for blue 501 Levi's. 30" waist. 30“ length 
and larger. Turn Levi's into cash. Biker 
jackets too. 543-6350.
BEADS
Beads, leather, earrings, findings - over 
500 different bead styles at Bathing 
Beauties beside Crystal Theatre. Open 
daily 11am - 5:30. 543-0018
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(MJy Mom, she fhink; a//1 ever do if g© 
through phdfesl You changed your major 
again ? Now it's Dhhic Dance Form/ ? v7hen 
are you going to come to your fenfes and 
pick Something Sensible? (Sigh) IVe/l. I 
que# its juft another phafe.' to Itold her, 
'Give me a break Ma.I mean I kept the 
fame phone company a// tour year/.. 
Sh$ was impressed"
o matter what phase of college life you’re in,AT&T can help you through it. Just chooseAT&T Long Distance. And you’ll become a member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically to meet your needs while you’re in college.
rAT^T
J+udent*
Javer p Ju/ 
for
Jtuden+y
will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from those your roommates make. The AT&T Calling Card lets you call from almost anywhere-to anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call is free*And with AT&T, you’ll get the most reliable long distance service.Our Reach Out® Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, no matter when and where you call. Call Manager So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will be impressed.
If you’re an off-campus student, sign up for
AI&T Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848.
©1992 AT&T. • You’ll receive one $ J AT&T LD. Certificate equivalent to 22 minutes of direct dialed, caast-to-ansl, nigfit and weekend calling based 
on rates effective You could get mm- or feuvr minutes dcjx-nding on where or when you call. Offer limned to one certificate per student
a AT&T
